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90KS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY. field guns and lhowitzers wero ail they had te dock, in a whisper, that is troopers, who sat made no more ado, but set themselves te ae- "I haveu't failed after all. The fact is, I
naces o 7f Mary: or, Instructions and oppose the numerous and splendid artillery of motionless on their saddles a few yards off all company her. Fennell knew the danger of find the girl se different from otbers-"

)eyotionsl for the Month of Mary. With the kg's army. this time, should not hear him. "Ishall have souch a step on his part, but; feeling that only "From the kind'of women you know, yeu
EnPles, chy fgmarys .nercesion . 32mo. In face of all disadvantages the fight at performed myroundthen. Nobodywillmolest something of a most serious character could mean."
dot04pagest........r- ...........-. $0 45 Vinegar Hill was well and stubbornly main- yeu meanwhile, and I shall insist upon remov- account for bis master's absence from an en- "Perhaps so. But I do-i't knewhow to act
Ctleedge...................... .0 55 taimed by the national forces, and it was only ing you from the dangers and lawlessness of the gagement se important as that lst fongbt, he with ber. It is not that I an not determined

,tion Morocc, Gilt edgeo............ 75 when the terrible fire of the Royalists lad battle-field." was determined at all hazards to find how it to win the game as Yeu say, cif Ican, but I find
This i the best bok of Devotions for tue, mowed them down for bours that they at length He gave the word, and moved away at the fared with Charles Raymond. in Marion Harden a person whom I do net

Mnth of Ma lish. Archbishop Ken- yielded lowly t what it was nt in mortal head of bis party. Eileen approached her Badly enough in truth. The poor yong know how to play againt."
c oniswno., cloth..................... ()55 power te resist witiout means of retaliation. faithiful attendant, whose loud weeping and fellow, overcome by the inCessant and excessive "Never mind that. I told you before you

ne Child's Month Of Mary. Paper, 12 cents, The military aptitude of the insurgents was vociferous sorrow touched the gentle heart of mental and nervous strain of many weeks, at h>d but te follow my bidding and giTe your.
cloth..--.--......---. ......... .. O 20 in striking contrast te their extreme ignorance the young lady. But as Eileen approached last succumbed and was now lying in a very self nO trouble te better my work,. Now listen
. This book is admrb ads.pted for use in of military matters. The want of acquaintance she was attracted by a sudden moyement on prostrate condition at the cottage of Tom But- te what I propose for our fiaishing blow."

Coeets, Collees, Schoo su, tc. or with warlike missiles shown by some of then the part of Norah, who all at obce ceased to ler, the faithful groom mentioned iin a former The three people in the taproom heard every
eGlodcloth 802 pages.......... .... I 25 1 almost incredible. - They strugged for the shriek, and with ataring. eyes and hands fixed chapter. syllable of the villainous conspiracy which was

ur y Lonurdes. A Work honored with shells which fell in their midst from the Royal in act to wring, looked a picture of doubt, sur- It was duak and a sultry midsummer even- arranged ns we briefly describe it. It was
aspecia brief addressed to the Author, by hwitzersand net even repeated and destruc- pise, terror,andjoy. when the tree settled that Roonan, the ht whse cunning

81Poe"Il t iôw t é sr p at dpe, al d ."Y k r v il r , 'w e i d w ith san id trem ors s en s Bradi l y i g h ly e xteu,
isHoliaess the Pope,Pius IX. New edi- tive explosions taught them the danger of ap- Eileen, all wondering, came up, and, look- n aie and remorselessness Bradley higly extolled
tionone vol. 12mo., clth, 497 pages... 1 25 oachingsuch fatalmessengers. It is need- ingeat the face of the prostrate an, was at many anxietiesas well as with b o lcfatie' should, in the guise of a fugitive rebel, carry aNEW BOOKS. poc0gmseees n rsraemtws~ arrivediin c suburb cf Dublie. The city wore i, go7 urri nafgtie bel, cm aryoay ClecalFriends and Their Relations to egs torepent the story of the rebel who t- once relieved from further sense of mystery an aspect very different from its ustomary ap- cemmuie fr Mrion
Modern Thought. By the Author Of the tempted te step the discharge of the cannon by Ned Fennell's face was settled ie the expres- pearance on the summer afternoons of these Harden tO Charles Raymond. Fennell smo.
"Comedy of Convocation," etc. 12mo., stuffing lis wig ste the muzzle. sien of a most roguish wink, a comical smile days; The- streets were silent and deserted. thered a cry of rage and terror when he dis-
cloth.......... .......... . 1 50 The insurgents were forced off the hill, and played on bis lips, while he kept lis eye stead- There were few promenaders, scarcely a man of covered that the hiding place of his sick master

The OSd CtByliHler at Cologne. A Sketch reétken ie good order upon Enniscorthy, the ily on Norah, and never spoke a word. any age was tebe met 'with, and sucb citizens was known te the crafty serpent, who, indeed,
iTh.. .. ............... o 7 Royalists mataimng a fire upon the retiring "Eh!" cried Norah, "Goodness, heavens " as did ventureabroad had a timid and depre- only deferred setting the Town Major on bis

ser Esgenle: The Life and Letters of a masses, but net daring to ceome te close quar- Is he alive, after al? Oh ! merciful Heaven Ceating look. All the gaiety and bustie whicb retreat that his capture might be the more of a
Eister of Charity. 18mO., cloth........ ico ters with them. Once indeed General Johnson be thanked ! My darling Ned;" and she threw rendered the Dublin of three-quartera of a en- coup. In the message Raymond was to be im-

Gd ()er Father. By the Author of "The ventured with some regiments into the town, herself upon her lover and kissed him heartilv. tury since one of the Iveliest Cities in the world plored, as from bis wife, te deliver her; andMapeeA eua Hean Lcast Ser1ies. but the rebels turned upon him; a hand-to- Then, suddenly recovering all ber maiden me- had d Thy nver rfor ere Roonan, under the guise of an ally, was di.RIPIQ"lleliSmoe., LthSre. I mo-Thnlidedlyveexsbed. Te nvrreeppeured,fo rIro.no.II prtlly 1be r r hand fight was maintained in the streets, and desty, the happy girl, blushing red as scarlet, the old tie could y rected te give such misleading information asyV1. i. Ho. 1. Aprhl, 1873. Per year.. 5 ts Phercmmn thr ns e'sgv frer dthie of dreturn thé Union blighted would throw our hero off bis guard. An beurSingl nutaber...................... .. 1 2 the Kings troops and ther commander were an provoked by Nes triumphant smile, gave or ever the life of Dublin. r her of har
Sent by mail (postage prepaid) on receipt of driven out, their artillery taken, and the gun- him a sounding box on the cheek. was fixed for the arrival of Charles at the

Address, ners killed. "Bad luck te you, you sobeming villain," Almost exhausted, Eileen besought Ned Roost, where, however, lie would find instesd
D. h J. SADLIER & CO., This success could net, however turn the she cried, "Deluding people that way, with Foennell, wo had acquitted himself with all of his wife a party of soldiers awaitinig him,Montreal, fortune of the day which remained with the your making believe to be dead. It's a burn- gallantry and devotion during the journey, to care having been taken te remove Marion shortlyRoyaliste. No wonder. ing shame for you, Ned Fennell," and conscious find a place wheremi refreshment and rest might before his appearance.

WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR ? At Vinegar Ii the fight was ns between a that she had, unasked, betrayed her affection be obtamied. A ouse familer te him pre- Fenell was horror-stricken as he heard, but
-- man in armour and a naked champion. The for him, as well as overjoyeat bis safety, the sented itself te him as he spoke. But he hesi- his emotion was increased when Roonan him-

A STORY o '98. Royaliste were armed in proof, the rebels had poor girl burst into tears. tated te enter. He was excellently disguised, self having been summoned te the council, pro-
little but their courage te fight with. Ned prudently surveyed the fied, and seeing however, soalling on his feale eompaions te duced a letter which ho had induced the un-

(Frm te Dubin Weekly Freeman) It was evening, and the battle was over. no enemy nig, sat up, rubbing bis head, and follow, he boldly entered Roonan's Roost, and,s E Marion, wlho was Oompletely de-
Some of the rebels stil held the heights, for it feeling bis body, as if te ascertain whether or enterbg a large bb room or tap," orderd is professions and artifices, te address

CHAPTER XXVIII.-VNEGAR HiLL was not till the day after -Ireland's last great not.any of bis bones were broken. He then thé nnkempt s lattera nwho ofieiatedso r wteta te her husband, stating her whereabouts and
battle that Johnson endeavored to carry Ennis- caught and'kissed Nora, and excused hmself to brmg some bread and milk for tise femalea, caling upon him to hasteato her aid,corthy. The dead lay scattered in hundreds so heartily for his ruse that she soon forgave with the addition of a little whiskey fer him- From the tenor of the conversation the eaves-ocenpied a space of time since its commence- a the base of the hill, and on its face, which him. self.t droppers gathered that, though a close prisoner,ment wbich bring us now te that mémorable fronted the Royalist position, red uniforms and The fact was Fennell could bave done noth- There were ne persoro in the taproom save Marion was treated with respect and attention.qWe in Irish history, the battle of Vinegar green emblems lay soakingu in the blood of the ing else. A sweep of cavalry had overwhelmed the three who now occupied sent et a table in Roonan, however, observed that the young

i a f r S slain. him just as the rebels were retreating. He One corner. The-waitress, having brought the lady lacked a suitable attendant, the old wo-After alast and painful interview with Squire Major Craddock had been despatched to sur- fell senseles, and it was only while Eilen and food and drink, retired, leaving the hungry tra- man employed to wait upon her net having ap-Harden, Craddoek set out te join the staff of vey the field, and that officer, attended by a Norah were assuring themselves that ro aid vellers to regale on fare, which the circum- peared for a day or two past.
trLkon the insurgeatt. subordinate ansd a few troopers, was siowly could reach Villemont that ho opened is eyes. stances of the moment made ighly palatabl. " This mut be ]ooked te ithout dlay,"
taddonk ha lgrent difficuty in oamint walking bis horse amid the sad relies of man's An ejaculation of surprise and delight was cut While tbey ate in silence, the murmur of cried Dick Raymond. "She will need an at-t hate.and vengeance. lie came where therebel short on bis lips by the appearance of Crad- voices in the next rooni shook upon their ears, tendant, where we are about te removo ber te;aingled grief and anger of the impetuous doai lay thick as they hid fallen under the dock, with half a dozen King's troopers. No- and then light shone through slits in the warped se, if you, Roonan, know of any femuale whomSnresi w ea e aied bt cones thedatut plunging fire of Loftus's batteries. thing remained for it but te stimulate the life- wooden partition into the twilight of the tp- e need 'not far, let lier be got without de-Sqmire wis e li va buig i eblfen e1 0is>.0

tol btia tise seigatst c bu te the haerdebouts Craddock suddenlyreined up bis horse•as he lessness in whichl i lad lain for the two hours room. ay.
of nteisie. encountered two female forms stooping over a before, and tIis Feenell did with the result Fennell started as the first accents from thie "Whoever waits ipon her," said Roonan,

TR. body whie, by the feathered cap and sash, was narrated. other aide of the wainscot fell upon his ears, "can do you no harm; for she will be toe well
The Royalist Major, lis command of a Smal that of an insurgent leader. Hé saw the ten- He now sprang te his feet, nothing the worse and quickly turning, he applied bis eye to a watched, and must remain. in doors. OldPrty o? cavalry, rode well and fast till hi ar- der, solicitous motion wvith which one of the for bis mishap, save a slight dizziness, which ehink, and perceived Richard Raymond and Mother Martin was deaf and dumb, and tookniai at tie camp of the Royal army, . women put aside the long hair which half the cool evening air soon relieved. Bradley. Thé two men, little suspecting the Miss Harden for a lnatie."

e ther ean Ennisorthy are pin oeSsi coveresd te face o tse deid ma, an heard Craddock was net many minutes more on situation, approached quite nenr the partition "Well, yeu must tell the same story to the
erArks, who, notwithstanding teir dis- her sob as se rosé and said- . duty than ho ead said. But when he returned and there stood. Every word they uttiered was next," replied the Lieutenant, "but find soma-Utr nt Arkiow and Gorey, showed a bold and IHe is dead." Eileen O'Halon and lier attendant had dis- audible te the tirce who sat withme a yard of body, for neglect in this matter would be takencofident front. Th emajority o? thes are, Craddock touched lier. ."Eileen-Miss appeared. ' them, and caught the sounds through the as aninsult, and wouldmake thingsmore diffi-lovever, sither disiséartenesi or despairing.OHaln

!bey ha fi'hd anlon- oRAPrER XXIX. . boardine.,cult.
yrtant-s ess gantIy suad cth é i Eleen, for it was she turned, and as she of The more important prisoners captured at "Weîl," quoth Bradley in a tone of im. The conspirators left the room, and Fennell

e ator and spirit they displayed in the hur fered lier hand her tears burst forth unre- VinegarHill and during the disasters of the patience, and in answer te some deolaration of and his companions, astonished and dismayed,
I srledd stramedly-dayimmediatelysucceedingthat memorable the Lieutenant, "all I can do is te offer my rose, ansd full of what they had heard, hasteniedrdewhichs net ny disgraced their yed In afew words Craddock let lier know that actions were sent te Dublin under a strong es. plan, and all you ecan do is te reject it. But to leave the Roost.
tarder, buihmo cases coted them intov he was not ignorant of the awful bereavement cort, commanded by Major Craddock. That remember onething-I shall expect to be paid oHAPTER XXX.-AFALE STEP.
trrible defeats. Most ca onverted i sets which she had suffered, and after a few words officer had requested te be put on this special in full, whether or no. I am tired of the sort Hurrying out into the entry leading te the
ere wise too late. Thnhad ieigence b? consolation, ventured te ask hot ase Lad duty, partly because he felt a presentment that of life I lead. Its not a safe One, ansd I feel door of the Roost, Fenll saw the three
egh to perceive Tey armo leili-come te such a place at such a time. Eilecu O'Hanon had taken her way from the myself growing old and want te take things conspirators at the threshold, rhere Raymondentofreie th e iurmountabley diffi- I was alonei she cried. "My uncle lad battle-field te tié 'mtropolisans also, but, to easy-which I shall hb able te do after a few and Bradley, with a parting injunotion to their
0 hghtly parted ;g- they felt that the vices gone te heaven. I could net better please the speak truth, inb lesser degree, because he feit years more work of an ionester kind il Ameri- scoundrel host, set off te finish the laying of the

ihtad paralysd their suess were tradices dear saint than te undertake a work of nercy anxious to engage agaiuina the search for cia. "New look here," he continued,, "what's traia elsewhere. Roonan lingeredaet tie door-
in their lose organisation ; and in proportion which only his age and infirmity prevented him Marion Harden, the more so that lie con- the use of making arrangements if you go back way looking after bis associates as thley walked
i the drooping spirits of the, Royalists were from pursuing.. miserated the helplessness of the invalided of them as soon as -you agree te them. All off into the gloomy street.
nni!ed, clined day by day the hoes aleen as e precursor o those ero Squire. ln fact, lie had now a double search through this business yeu have hung fire at the Fennell had been one or twice ab the mect-
prospects of the patriot s omée who ninitered te tie sick and wounded upon his iands, and both thé objects were very moment you should have brought down ings of which the Roostas the rondezvous,

The Struggle vas decided by whiskey. New of later campaigns. women. .. your bird.". but had no reason te think that the landlord
1', Arklow, and Wexford would have been "But yeu must leave ibis. Our soldiers Though it was two d1ays after the battle when "But, Bradley," replied Richard, "it is knew either him or any of is companions.

nliutained afr their caltur e flame kin- are, I am sorry te say, rude to your sex. In l raddocksetont, such was the speed with n t that I don't think your plan a good one, Lesthowever; anymischancemight befall either
ea in Wexford wul berne by the enhu- a f minutes I shall bave performed the duty whic lie moved (the prisoners being conveyed only I fear that it will maike this girl stil more from a recognition or a suspicion, the shrewd

làgteof triumph, have soon sproed thre the on awhich I have comè here. I shall then, on light, well-horsed vehicles), that he reachedi stubborn against me. Once she finds that it is servant drew his cnt over his eyes, pulied up
uthnd breadth of the land; English do. with your permission, place yeu out of the Dub'li only an heur sooner than Miss O'an. through mue my brother-han husband-d-- lis lugé coa; collars, and whispering Eileen

nation would have been consumed in that reach of insuit or ennoyance. Ion and ber companlions. .him-has been taken how do you suppose she and Norah te mantie their.faces in the grat
stefire--butintea is Eileen's reply was terrupted by a shriek When raddock parted her on the fatal will regard me ?" hoods appended te the cloak which w*as th

* 3Of aldier and counallor, tie indulgence from her companion, who at a little distance flank of the Wexford hill, promising te retur "Al l that is a matter te by settled after- almost a universal garment, stepped into blie
strog l.quorwhicli ennihilatedisi bine chad thrown herself upon a prostrate body, and in a few minutes, the modesty, the delicate wards. What we have to do at present is to pasrage.

S quheisr, thnhutadiseipco . with gesticulations cf w.ildi grief was ryng a sense o? the yeung girl tk am t thé bare lavé tise sn ti stands in your way taken He fait is own msfety depended upon lis
a nsread îruiu a mar c our- d andi vehement ullagene. idea o? seeking refuge from or being beholden and heanged, as he ill be--soen andi sdden, ceoone, for the ill..repntûtionrwich the Roost

'Onk intole iansi esn them often staggering Siatale by ths demonstration, Cradidock for pretection to a man, whoe titi all his goodi Yòu tilt then havé a idot te deal tits, nlot a attainesi after'the.politial explosion as knotadiorth lto ngld Tis nationa banc was an'd Eileen involntarily meovedi forward, ansiulte n vntog-h a e.elrdwfad orwr ilb omc teesefradwdad enl aöeo hs h
,O1st aegns amu it huaddsovrdNrhDnelfri wa s e nd acceptedi lover, yet stoodi te her la thse ré- By the way whmen have yen aeen her ?" h elievesi tise host to bsa traiter.

Of aasurety lepol aemr itrcueventing her tee over thé body of Nedi Fennell, lationship o? a stranger. It was because se ."faalfan heur since." Roonn turned on thea treshsoldi as bis three
o ease the denon popl have mpre bthen cause whc a tf an otionlesa on the fatal field'. lovedi tise mans so wall that Eileen couldi not "Is se.still Hardea's daughter ?" guests apprceds, mcainning thmhapybno o ntmernc ha te Boih turnesi away, pitying tisa girl's distress, bisneg herself te accept thé aid ase wrouldi per- " Sill thé samne. When I entered tise rooin the light e? the feeble tallow-fed-lamp whmih
.There is ne esit d esrb t. btto ainsi knowing bot useless it wouldi be to ré- Laps lave gratefully taken frein one its trIom ase turned from me, andi nover voehmafe'i a swung fromn torée tires fixed to a bénin on ihe

iagrBill ne t ecie h ateo monstrate. At tise saune time Craddooli's eye her acquaintsnee was of a différent ocharacter. tord in reply to all I veaturesi to say to lier. ceiling.' Fennsell attempted .te pass 'out, but
Twelve orfountn thuss ~P happenedi te fall on the face aven wichi Eileen Miss O'Hanlon tas a girl o? sense, andi At last she burst it tears ns usual, ansi made tise hst, by a mufficient ansi apparentlý unin-
11mladed by rlteenéusand Roaltrosia been stooping wisan he sat lier. Tise though se turnedi a déaf ear te thé counsels of tise only.aswser se will give, ' Oh, I amn Oharles tetionalechange e? position, interposedi te égress

atyirmed and -gpiaeneraks andmanii-Mjo mtarted. He haed often noticedi tisai face NdyFennell ansi Norah Donnelly, bath of Raymond's ife,' of course. .lis bodbody,
rebel ve iapo tie tta e rc in Dublin 'ivhen the rébellion wras threataning> whom urgedi her te tait île arrivai of Crad- " Wel, it, is our business to naake her his «e Goodi nighst, friand," said hie; sill .con.
a 11 a b a nthu oratr h ther ow and. lad beens utruokl'mwih its exrsios dock, yet ase had not one f ar on hier journey ido," saisi tise sergeant, with hiaardonic îinuing elose examination o? P'ennell's attire.
firearms 'i anyf thomanere proad d~a martial andsi 50 rencb. tisen she kegan te don t whether tise step ahe chuckle. , ~God save you;, neigbour." .

a so gd '1 tapoe e ay thousands hé d ac t wam in fact, Villemont who lay there lad takeur.was not, if unagrateful unnecesary t How belw hii-ae. uoeddpaàafin.a Bÿyu-telve;"ad edid mdò a r.i
ha hit aponCm as~ topiaie. fe rer éd.f a bailet ini the braie. Tise pupil ansi unise, ah least preoipitato. seto e ia-lc nnfdîöa

,, torpi~Bwudmaeesiuh fl .I~ec yut en b r o or youn lad reolto luaeeingseert li 7,'a oJ dye PI,2l a :bU iatémsmg 4I~


